
MAKE ・WALK・EXPLORE
T h e  F a l l  A b b o t s f o r d  R e t r e a t

Please join us for a relaxed, intimate, and luxurious exploration of The Scottish Borders!  Our residence

for the week with be Abbotsford, that “flibertigibbet of a house“ built by Sir Walter Scott in the early

1800s on the banks of the River Tweed.  Using Abbotsford as our base for relaxation and creative

journaling, each day we will venture forth on a 4-6 mile walk in the local area, getting to know some of

Sir Walter Scott’s favorite sites much as he would have.  Our creative journaling will be textile based

and led by Lindsay Roberts, The Border Tart, renowned for her indigo dyed fabrics, threads, and yarns,

which we will use to capture snapshots and impressions of the landscape, gardens, and architecture

we encounter.  Occasionally, we will have a minibus take us a bit further afield to a local festival or a

picturesque ruin.  All in all, this will be a very flexible retreat, and somedays you may opt to simply

enjoy the spectacular walled garden, the well stocked library, or a riverside bench as you watch the

salmon leap in the Tweed. 

Accommodations in Scotland

An average of two meals per day (Breakfast is provided each morning; prepare to purchase either

dinner or lunch based on the day’s scheduled activities) 

All entrance fees and workshops 

Airport transfers and private mini-coach

Included in Tour Price

To Register: A Registration Form and $530 deposit, is required to join the trip. Once you submit your

online registration we will tentatively hold a spot for you. An invoice for the deposit will be emailed to

you, payable online with a credit or debit card, which you will need to pay within 24hrs. Once your

deposit is received your spot is secure. Balance Payment Schedule: 2nd payment (half of balance)

due 6 mos. before departure; final payment due 3 mos. before departure. 

Tour Price

$2650 double occupancy room ($3100 private single occupancy room)

Not Included in Tour Price

Airfare · Soda and alcoholic drinks · Personal items · Gratuities · Yarn!

August 28- September 3, 2021

Click HERE to fill out your registration form.

https://forms.gle/5QEVVusDKKvfXA6MA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA


Saturday, August 28⎪Our group meets at Waverly Station in central Edinburgh. Together, we’ll take

the train to Melrose. While the luggage goes by auto, we’ll stretch our legs with a leisurely walk over to

our lodgings at Abbotsford, the former home of Sir Walter Scott. In the afternoon, fiber artist Lindsay

Roberts (aka “The Border Tart”) will facilitate a hands-on indigo dye workshop. Our first day concludes

with a celebratory welcome dinner. 

Walking: approximately 1.5 miles.

Sunday, August 29⎪After a leisurely morning, we’ll head over to nearby Floors Castle, the largest

inhabited castle in Scotland. What’s going on? Why, it’s Massed Pipe Band Day! This yearly celebration

of Scottish traditions offers up pipe & drum band performances, Highland games and dancing,

produce, food and artisan stalls and demonstrations by local organizations. Later in the day, we’ll walk

over to nearby Kelso for a bit of exploration and to get dinner. 

Walking: approximately 1.5 miles.

The Fall Abbotsford Retreat Snippet Itinerary

Monday, August 30⎪Sunday starts with a morning session on creative journaling with Lindsay

Roberts. By mid-day, we’ll be out for a walk along the River Tweed with plenty of time for photography,

writing, or sketching, plus opportunities to visit the abbey, shops and cafes of Melrose. We’ll enjoy a

storytelling dinner back at Abbotsford with our friend, local guide and storyteller John Nichol. 

Walking: approximately 6 miles roundtrip.

Click HERE to fill out your registration form.

https://forms.gle/5QEVVusDKKvfXA6MA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA


The Fall Abbotsford Retreat Snippet Itinerary, cont.

Friday, September 3⎪After breakfast, participants will take the train back to Edinburgh for flights

home or on to other adventures!

Thursday, September 2⎪A full day is on the schedule for Thursday with In the Footsteps of Sir Walter

Scott (Part 2). John Nichol joins us as we explore the places that inspired Sir Walter Scott’s novels. Be

prepared to encounter a loch or two, castle ruins, and hear plenty of stories along the way. By the

evening, we’ll gather for our farewell dinner back at Abbotsford. A mix of walking and touring

on bus. 

Wednesday, September 1⎪A morning stitching session with Lindsay Roberts, followed by lunch at

Abbotsford. In the afternoon, we’ll offer a more challenging walk as we search the Eildon Hills for

stories of fairies, Thomas the Rhymer and an Iron Age fort. 

Walking: approximately 6 miles, 422 m ascent.

Tuesday, August 31⎪Our morning is unscheduled. Sleep in, enjoy a knitting or stitching session in the

garden, curl up with a book, take a solitary or shared wander. In the afternoon, we’re off to walk In the

Footsteps of Sir Walter Scott (Part 1)! The hike takes us from Smailholm Tower to the ruins of Dryburgh

Abbey, where Sir Walter Scott loved to walk and is now buried. 

Walking: approximately 5 miles, 115 m ascent.

Click HERE to fill out your registration form.

https://forms.gle/5QEVVusDKKvfXA6MA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA


This trip needs at least 12 participants in order to proceed. Deposits will be refunded in the event that

the tour does not operate due to lack of participants.

Travel Insurance

Rowan Tree Travel has purchased a Group Protection Plan on behalf of tour participants, providing

medical insurance and limited "Trip Interruption" coverage once you have departed and are on the trip.

Additional trip insurance to cover "Trip Cancellation" is available from our provider at a group rate. Upon

registration we will provide you with information on plans and direct access to purchase extended

coverage with our provider. Note: The Group Protection Plan only applies to US citizens traveling from

the US. If this stipulation does not apply to you, we can assist you in finding alternative options. 

Arranging Your Flights

Once our tour is guaranteed with the minimum number of travelers we will notify all registrants so you

can begin making travel arrrangements. You may purchase your flight reservations on your own or work

with our booking agent, Vivienne at Crystal Travel. She can assist in identifying the best itinerary for your

needs, coordinating with other participants, and with ticket purchase, seat selection and upgrades.

Contact her at (617) 327‐2700 or vivienne@crystal‐travel.com.

Our tours include transportation to and from the airport for group arrivals/departures. In order to meet

us for those airport transfers, we will give everyone an arrival and departure window to facilitate all of

our travelers arriving and departing in close proximity. Flight itineraries outside the provided arrival and

departure windows will likely result in extra transportation costs and possibly missing scheduled tour

activities. For this reason we greatly appreciate your cooperation in booking reservations that

accommodate our arrival and departure specifications. These time windows will be provide to travelers

once the trip is guaranteed.

Please note the following:

Rowan Tree Travel reserves the right to alter any part of this itinerary in order to address

weather conditions, unforeseen circumstance or to improve the participant experience. 

Our trips are categorized as touring (moderate activity), walking (very active), or retreating (relaxing).

We would describe this trip as walking, with the option of skipping the walks to focus on

retreating. 

Important Details to keep in mind

Have questions? Please contact us at info@rowantreetravel.com

Click HERE to fill out your registration form.

http://rowantreetravel.com/
https://forms.gle/5QEVVusDKKvfXA6MA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA
https://forms.gle/MU3CAEQmAZeA5QzCA

